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ON THE IMAGINABLE CONTENT OF DE BROGLIE WAVES

A. F. KRACKLAUER

ABSTRACT. DeBroglie’s conceptof aparticleasasingularityin aphysicalwave of very
small amplitudeis given imaginablecontentwith the argumentthat the electromagnetic
backgroundusedto classicallyderive thePlanckblack-bodyradiationspectrum,provides
the wave to which a classicalchargedparticlecouplesto constructthe unit of wave and
singularityimaginedby deBroglie.

“Mais je ne suis passûr que dansun univers où tous les phénom̀enes
seraientrégisparunsch́emamath́ematiquementcoh́erent,maisdépourvu
de contneuimaǵe, l’esprit humainseraitpleinementsatisfait.” —Reńe
Thom[1]

1. INTRODUCTION.

In recenttimesnoonehasbroughtdeeperdoubtandmoredisciplinedcriticism to what
hasbecomethe orthodoxunderstandingof the quantummechanicalconceptof duality,
thanthe originatorof the concept,de Broglie. He hasaccomplishedthis critique by his
advocacy of an alternative theory, designatedas the “theory of the doublesolution”[2],
whichseeksto interpretthewavecharacterof particlesin a fashionrespectingtheintegrity
of spaceandtime andthereforeourclassicalintuition.

Sucha reinterpretationin needednot in orderto satisfyhumanvanity by respectingin-
tuition, but in orderto resolve theparadoxwhich perplexesthe interpretationof quantum
theory. This paradox[3] discussedfirst by Einstein,canbestatedbriefly asfollows: Sup-
posea planewave solutionto Schr̈odinger’s Equation,representinga particlein a beam,
impingesonaplanedetectorsuchthatthewavefront is parallelto thedetector. Eventually
oneobservesthattheparticleimpactsthedetectoratadistinctlocation.At thevery instant
of impact,the entirewave must“collapse” to the point of impact,andmustdo so faster
thanthespeedof light, which implies that the wave mustnot beconsidereda “physical”
wave,but insteadmustberegardedasan“informational” device. On theotherhand,parti-
cle beamsarediffractedat slits, which impliesthatparticlesaremovedin their individual
trajectoriesapparentlythroughthemediationof thewave. Thefactthatthewavemediates
in physicaleventsmeansthat thewave mustbea “physical” entity. Thus,thewave must
bebothunphysicalandphysical,paradoxically.

Accordingto the imageryof de Broglie’s doublesolutiontheory, particleduality is a
manifestationof the physicalnatureof a particle (i.e., somethingwhoseclassicallimit
is a particle)as “a very small region of high-energy concentrationasa kind of moving
singularity.”[4] In otherwords,thewavecharacterof aparticleis dueto thewave in which
theparticleresidesasasingularity.

On the otherhand,wave duality canbe accountedfor consistentlywith the classical
postulatethat thereexists fluctuatingelectromagneticradiationwith a Lorentz invariant
energy spectraldensity. Lorentzinvarianceinsuresthatno frameis preferred,andimplies
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thattheenergy spectraldensityis of theform:

(1.1) E
�
ω ��� const��� ω �

wheretheconstantis setequalto �
	 2 phenomenologically. [5]
Now Theimerhasshown in a beautifully simpleway how this backgroundspectrum

leadsto the Planckblack-bodyspectrumwithout a “quantum” hypothesis. [6] He has
alsoderivedthefollowing expressionfor thefluctuationsof thermal(blackbody)radiation
energy density:

(1.2) � � δρT � 2 �� ρT
� 2 � 1  2 � ρB

�� ρT
� �

whereρT andρB aretheenergydensitiesof thethermalandbackgroundfieldsrespectively,
andδρ is thefluctuationmagnitude.Thesignificanceof thisexpressionis thatthefirst term
on theright sideis characteristicof classicalwaves,thesecondtermof a classicalsystem
of particles.Thesummaybesaidto characterisea “dualistic” entity; however, Theimer’s
derivation shows that this dualismneednot be predicatedon a quantumhypothesis,but
can be understoodwithout violating the identity of classicalwaves. Furthermore,this
demonstrationis sufficient to completelyprecludethe needfor a “quantum” or photon
hypothesis,becauseit arisesfrom therequirementto explain“photonstatistics,” whichEq.
(1.2)satisfies.

It is thepoint of this commentto proposetheargumentthatthebackgroundhypothesis
canalsobe usedto furnish imaginablecontentof a lessetherealform to the basicidea
advocatedby de Broglie with his theoryof the doublesolution. [7]. In particular, it is
proposedherein,that thebackgroundprovidesthe wave to which a chargedparticlemay
besaidto coupleto constructthecompositeunit of wave andsingularityimaginedby de
Broglie.

2. THE FUNDAMENTAL ANSATZ: ENERGETIC EQUILIBRIUM WITH THE

BACKGROUND

ThefundamentalAnsatzuponwhich theimaginablecontentfor particleduality is built
is theclaimthatany particlewith chargestructurewill obtain,whenconsideredfor suitably
long periodsof time,energeticequilibriumwith themodeof thebackgroundto which the
particlecharge structurepredisposesit to couple. Alternately, this may be expressedby
sayingthe the particle“tunes” to a particularmodefrom the backgroundandestablishes
energeticequilibriumwith backgroundsignalsin this mode.

As an example,considera dipole consistingof two oppositelychargedparticlesheld
apartby a springsuchthat the resonantfrequency of the systemis ω0 � Theconsequence
of the above Ansatzis that the time averagekinetic energy of the oscillator, written usu-
ally asmA2ω2

0 	 2 , is equalto the time averageenergy in the fluctuatingelectromagnetic
backgroundmodeω0, namelyE

�
ω0 � ; i.e.,

(2.1) mA2ω2
0 	 2 � E

�
ω0 ���

This expressionis setout hereasan hypothesis,with somedisregard for the details
becausethe thrustof the analysispresentedhereis directedtoward an understandingof
particleduality, andnot of the structureof the particleitself. In fact, however, Abraham
andBecker [8] haveshown thatEq. (2.1) is rigorousto first order;furthermore,Surdin[9]
hasshown that thesecondorderapproximationleadsto a “Lamb” typecorrection.These
refinements,however, arenotgermaneto thesubsequentbasicargumentregardingparticle
dualityandtheresolutionof its concomitantparadox.
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It now remainsonly to interpretEq. (2.1) in termsof observableor known quantities.
To begin,observethattheenergy of theoscillatingdipoleis indistinguishablefrom therest
energy of thesystemto anobserverwhoperceivesonly amassiveunchangingsystem;i.e.,
anobserverunawareof thedipoleinteractionwith thebackground,who wouldwrite:

(2.2) mA2ω2
0 	 2 � m0c2 �

wherem0 is, asit were,a “renormalised”massgreaterthanthesumof therestmassesof
thechargedparticlescomprisingthedipole.Thedifferencein massis due,of course,to the
relativistic oscillationof theparticles.As it wasshown above theenergy spectraldensity
which is Lorentzinvariantis givenby theequationsuchthat theenergy pernormalmode
is:

(2.3) E
�
ω0 ����� ω0 	 2 �

Eq. (2.1)can,therefore,bewritten:

(2.4) m0c2 ��� ω0 	 2 �
Now, it is of interestandconsequenceto investigatethecompositionof theright hand

sideof Eq. (2.4) in greaterdetail. Implicit in theabovedevelopmentis theunderstanding
thatEq. (2.4) is valid aswritten in therestframeof thedipole,whereit is meantto express
the fact that the averageenergy of thesystemequalstheaverageenergy of the modeω0.
Thequestionbecomes,therefore,how to expressthe conceptof energeticequilibrium in
anarbitraryframeotherthattherestframeof theparticle.

In orderto resolve this question,a meansmustbe found of transformingthe average
energy of the backgroundmodeto which the particle is tuned. A problemarisesin that
thetime averageequilibriumis establishedwith regardto theunit of time of theparticle’s
restframe. This unit of time is not frameindependentsothatwhathasbeencomputedin
theparticle’s restframemustberecomputedwith respectto theappropriatetimeunit in an
equivalentframe.Therefore,atonce,it is seenthattheaveragescannotbecomputedthen
transformed,ratherthetransformmustbeexecutedfirst, thentheaveragescomputed.

Timeaverageenergeticequilibriumbetweenadipoleandisotropicsignalsin aparticular
modein therestframeof thedipolealsoimpliestimeaveragemomentumequilibriumsince
theparticle’smomentumis zeroin this frameandthetimeaveragemomentumtransportof
isotropicradiationis alsozero.If this statementis physicallymeaningful,it follows thatit
mustbeframeindependent;therefore,it followsthattimeaveragemomentumequilibrium
mustalsohold in eachframewhencomputedwith respectto thetimeunit of thatframe.

Therenow remainsonly oneaspectto thequestionof how to transformthetimeaverage
energy equilibriumstatementto anequivalentframeandthataspectis: how aretheenergy
andmomentumof the signalsof the backgroundexpressed?It is preciselywith respect
to this questionthat the energy spectrumprovesmostauspicious.Considerthe general
expressionsfor theenergy andmomentumof planewavesin freespace,to wit:

(2.5) E � 1
8π

���
E0
�
ω � � 2d3x �

and

(2.6) P � 1
8πc

� �
E0
�
ω � � 2d3x �

Now, by virtue of theLorentzinvariantenergy spectraldensity, it follows that

(2.7)
1
8π

���
E0
�
ω � � 2d3x � 1

4
� ω �
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sothatfor theaverageof thebackgroundsignals,theenergy maybeexpressedas:

(2.8) E � 1
4
� ω;

andmomentumas:

(2.9) P � 1
4
���k �

Theseexpressionrefer, of course,to averageor characteristicsignals. In the frameof
the particlestherearetwo suchsignalsfor eachdirectionin spacecorrespondingto � �k.
Thereforethetotal time averageof theenergy for eachdimensionin spaceis in fact:

(2.10) E � ��� � ω �
4

 � ω �
4 � � �

where � � denotestime averageof thesetwo signals,sothat

(2.11) E � 1
2
� ω �

Ontheotherhand,thetotal time averageof themomentum:

(2.12) P � � 1
4
���k � 1

4
���k � �

is clearlyzeroin therestframeof thedipole. This resultis obtainedbecausethefluctuat-
ing backgroundsignalsmaybe saidto be one-halfthe time representedby a planewave
moving to theleft, say, andotherhalf moving to theright, sothatonthetimeaveragethere
is no motion.

If now, however, theω  and �k aretransformedto anotherinertial frameandthenthe
averagesarecomputed,thefollowing expressionsareobtainedfor theenergy:

(2.13)

E !"� � E !�  E !� � �
E !#� 1

4 � � γ $ � ω0  cβ�k�% � ω0 � cβ�k�'&(�
E !"� 1

2 � γω0;

andfor themomentum:

(2.14) P! � 1
2
� γβ

� �k0

� �
whereafactorof 1	 2 ariseswith regardto momentumasanexpressionof thefactthateach
signoccursone-halfof the time; i.e., the time averageof two equallyprobablevectorsis
heirbarycentre.

Now, by transformingthe energy of the particleandequatingmomentumandenergy
partsto thecorrespondingpartsfor thebackground,yields:

(2.15) γm0c2 � � γω0

2
;

and

(2.16) �p � � �β � k0

�
4

�
In a nonrelativistic approximation,theenergy termsexpandedgive:

(2.17) m0c2 � 1  β2 	 2����� ω0 	 2 � 1  β2 	 2���
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or

(2.18) E !v � m0
v2

2
��� ωv �

where

(2.19) ωv � β2ω0 	 4 �
sothat

(2.20) �kv � ωv

v
� βk0

4
�

is in agreementwith Eq. (2.16) whenγ ) 1. Eqs. (2.18) and(2.20) arerecognisedas
the classical“de Broglie relations,” so Eqs (2.15) and (2.16) can be identified as their
relativistic generalisations.

Physically, the implication is that, to an observer in a frame translatingwith respect
to the rest frame of a particlewith charge structure,the averageor effective properties
of to the backgroundelectromagneticsignalswith which the particle is in equilibrium
canbe characterisedasa wave describedby the well known de Broglie relations. It is
this fact which gives imaginablecontentto the basicconceptof de Broglie’s theory of
thedoublesolutionandwhich is in completeaccordwith notionsfamiliar from classical
physics.Furthermore,sincethis “averagewave,” asit were,is in fact thecompositionof
classicalelectromagneticwaves,its responseto obstaclesin theenvironmentis governed
by theprinciplesof electromagnetism.As an illustration, let usconsiderthepedagogical
exercise,a particlepassingthrougha doubleslit apparatus.Theresultsof this experiment
canbe understoodasfollows: Theparticletunesto an averageeffective signal,which in
the frameof the slit apparatusis describedby a wave impinging on the apparatuswhose
wave vectoris that for the“de Broglie wave” of theparticle. Theeffect of theslit on this
wave is, accordingto theprinciplesof wavetheory, to establishadiffractionpatternon the
backsideof theslit apparatus.This diffractionpatternrepresentsa patternin the energy
of thesignalsin thebackgroundto which theparticleis tuned,a patternwhich givesrise
to spatialgradientsof energy, of forces,which tendto coaxthe particleinto the troughs
in thepattern,muchasdustsettleson thenodesof a vibratingdrumhead.Theresolution
of the philosophicaldilemmaposedby Einstein,Schr̈odingerand others,is an equally
straightforwardapplicationof theunderstandingaffordedby this viewpoint.

Consider, for example,theparadoxfirst proposedby Einstein.If afreeparticleimpinges
perpendicularlyon a screenpuncturedby a infinitesimally small hole, then,accordingto
theprinciplesof QuantumTheory, thewave functionof theparticlebeamshouldemerge
from the hole having beenrefractedinto a sphericalwave. Furthermore,if a perfectly
sphericaldetectoris centredon the hole, thenan instantbeforethe particle impactsthe
detector, the wave function for the particle will be finite over the entire surfaceof the
detector. However, immediatelyuponimpactthe wave function mustcollapseto a zero
valueeverywhereexceptat the preciselocationof the impact. This collapsemustoccur
fasterthanthespeedof light, which impliesthat thewave functioncannotberegardedas
a physicalentity; but on theotherhand,thewave mustalsomediatein therefraction,and
must,thereforebephysical.

Theresolutionof thisparadoxaffordedby thebackgroundconceptis directandsimple.
Theparticlesof anensemblearedeflectedin passingthroughtheholeby theagency of the
fluctuatingbackgroundsothattheinformationalcharacterof thewave functionis freedof
thepreternaturaltaskto reflecttheessentiallystatisticalnatureof thefluctuationsasthey
affect thesamplepathsof theensemble.
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3. POINT PARTICLES EXHIBIT THE MASS RENORMALISATION DIVERGENCE OF

QUANTUM THEORY

Theargumentpresentedaboveappearsto beinadequatefor theunderstandingof point
chargesbecausethey have no preferredmodeof interactionwith electromagneticfields.
This inadequacy is asmuchapparentasreal. It is only apparentin the following sense.
Pointparticlesmay be regardedaschargestructureswhich interactwith electromagnetic
fieldsin a multiplicity of of modes,in this caseeverymode.Therefore,Eq. (2.15)maybe
written:

(3.1) m0c2 � 1
2
� � ∞

0
ω f
�
ω � dω �

where f
�
ω � is anadmittancefunctionsuchthattheintegrationoverall modesgivesacon-

vergentresultwhich servesasanequivalentωe. Following from thefactthatall equations
regardingdeBroglie relationsarelinear in ω, it is permissableto replaceω0 with ωe ev-
erywhere.In otherwords,thelinearity of thedeBroglie expressionsimpliesthatmultiple
interactionwith thebackgroundwill not leadto differentresultsor conclusions.

The inadequacy is real, however, in that the admittancefunction, f
�
ω � hasno ratio-

nalisationwithin the context of theseconsiderations.This fault is, however, faithful to
quantumtheorywherepreciselythis problemarisesin massrenormalisationcalculations
andis resolved only throughthe ad-hocimpositionof cut-offs. [10] With regardto this
difficulty, this authorfinds two possibleresolutionssuggestedby the conceptof back-
groundradiation.One,theradiationreactionto accelerationscausedby interactionswith
the backgroundmay leadto a suitableacceptancefunction, f

�
ω � . Two, the background

maybeLorentzinvariantonly to first order, while in factbeingconvergent. In any case,
any meanswhatsoever thatwould leadto anacceptancefunction is adequatefor thecon-
clusionsobtainedregardingduality.

4. SPIN IS A MANIFESTATION OF POLARISATION OF THE BACKGROUND

A fundamentalaspectof electromagneticradiationis its two statecharactermanifested
aspolarisationphenomena.Sincethe backgroundsignalswith which a chargedparticle
arein equilibriumareelectromagnetic,theconsequencesof polarisationmustbeincluded
in thefundamentalAnsatzemployedabove. Thiscanbemosteffectively accomplishedby
elaboratingtheAnsatzwith thestipulationthatthehelicityof theparticleandthe‘effective’
deBroglie wavebethesame.Symbolically, in termsof four-vectors:

(4.1) * σ + �p � Πγm0c2 , ���-* σ + �βγ
�
k0

� 	 4 � Πγω0 	 2, �
whereσ in this equationrepresentsa Pauli spinvectorandΠ is the2 � 2 identity matrix,
which in this context, are nothing more than the formalistic devices throughwhich the
two statesof polarisationaretakeninto account.This “contenuimaǵe” of this stipulation
is the following: a point chargedparticlecantuneto eitherof two waves,which maybe
thoughtof asclock- or counter-clock-wisepolarisedin anarbitraryframe.To anobserver
in this arbitrary frame, the particle will appearto be driven in either right or left hand
helicalmotionof thesamesenseastheeffective deBroglie wave to which theparticleis
tuned.Of course,thisnaiveimageryis overstatedandin factunnecessary. A morerealistic
imagewould be thatof anensembleof identicalparticlesin interactionwith a randomly
polarisedsignalof thebackgroundwhosestatisticalproperties(expectations)areidentical
to theidealsituationin which particleexecuteperfecthelicalmotion.
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This modelof electronspinis by no meansuniqueto this author. Smit [11] in his book
on ferritesusesthemodelto comprehendcertainphenomenain thesemetals.By employ-
ing a novel formulationof tensoranalysis,called“space-timealgebra,” Hestenes[12] has
shown that what is herepresentedasan hypothesis,is in fact, a consistentinterpretation
for theDirac equation.

5. CONCLUSION

Thereappearsto beno limit to theimaginaryconstructionsthatresultfrom compound-
ing considerationsof theabovesort. For example,thePauli ExclusionPrinciplemight be
renderedasthestatementthattwo point chargesin proximity will tendto equilibratewith
oppositelypolarisedbackgroundwaves,aseachparticlebeingdrivenin circularmotionis
aneffective magneticdipoleandmagneticdipolesenergeticallypreferto antialign. As a
secondexample,a massive Bosoncanbe thoughof asa boundcombinationof fermions,
which,asaunit, equilibratewith thebackgroundscalarwavecomposedof thesumof two
polarisedbackgroundwaves.

To be sure,the plausibility of the viewpoint statedhereinis damagedby the observa-
tion that theenergy of thebackgrounddiverges.Althoughothershave suggestedpossible
remedies,weconfineour remarksto thepoint thatthevalueof thisor any hypothesismust
in theendbejudgedbothby its internalconsistency andby is usefulnessin comprehend-
ing the patternsof nature;no one is compelledto acceptit, but thosewho are troubled
by theparadoxesin theinterpretationof quantumtheorymaybeableto find merit in this
alternative,especiallysinceit hasimaginablecontent.
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